
Selected Verses From The Bhagavad Gita

þpàpAErjAtAy to/v�/{кpAZy� ।
âAnm� dý Ay к� 	ZAy gFtAm� td� h� nm, ॥

prapannapārijātāya totravetraikapāõaye |

jñānamudrāya kçùõāya gītāmçtaduhe namaþ ||

Salutations to Krishna, the bestower of boons to His devotees. He holds a stick in one hand

to discipline the cows (mind and senses). He shows the jnana mudra on the other hand to give us

the knowledge that will free us from all sorrow. He has extracted and given us the Gita nectar.

svopEnqdo gAvo do`DA gopAl n�dn, ।
pATo v(s, s� DFBo?tA d� `D\ gFtAm� t\ mht̂ ॥

sarvopaniùado gāvo dogdhā gopāla nandanaþ |

pārtho vatsaþ sudhīrbhoktā dugdhaü gītāmçtaü mahat ||

All the Upanishads are cows. The son of the cowherd is the milker. Arjuna is the calf. People of

intelligence are the enjoyers. The milk is the great nectar of Gita.

�FBgvAn� vAc ।

śrībhagavānuvāca |

The Lord said:

ahmA(mA g� XAк� ш svB� tAшyE-Tt, ।
ahmAEd� m@y\ c B� tAnAm�t ev c ॥ 10-20 ॥

ahamātmā guóākeśa sarvabhūtāśayasthitaþ |

ahamādiśca madhyaü ca bhūtānāmanta eva ca || 10-20 ||

O Gudakesha, I am the Self, seated in the hearts of all beings; I am the origin, the support and also



the end of all beings. Thus, I am both the immanent and transcendent principle of all creation. I am

the material of which the world is made and also I am the Creator. 10-20

yt, þv� E�B�tAnA\ y�n svEmd\ ttm̂ ।
-vкmZA tm<yQy EsE�\ Ev�dEt mAnv, ॥ 18-46 ॥

yataþ pravçttirbhūtānāü yena sarvamidaü tatam |

svakarmaõā tamabhyarcya siddhiü vindati mānavaþ || 18-46 ||

What is the way to worship Me, the Lord from whom the world has come and who resides in

everything in the world? I have placed you in your current position. So, doing your current duty

is the best way to worship Me. By worshipping thus, you will attain Perfection. 18-46

кm�y�vAEDкAr-t� mA Pl�q� кdAcn ।
mA кmPlh�t� B�, mA t� s½o_-(vкmEZ ॥ 2-47 ॥

karmaõyevādhikāraste mā phaleùu kadācana |

mā karmaphalaheturbhūþ mā te saïgo.astvakarmaõi || 2-47 ||

You have control over only your contribution to the work. The result depends on several other

factors also. So you do not have control over the result. External result should not be your

motivating factor. Internal development should be your motivating factor. Do not shun away from

work. If you do not work, there is no chance of success, and you will not develop also. 2-47

yog-T, к� z кmAEZ s½\ (y?(vA Dn�jy ।
Esd̂@yEsd̂@yo, smo B� (vA sm(v\ yog uQyt� ॥ 2-48 ॥

yogasthaþ kuru karmāõi saïgaü tyaktvā dhanañjaya |

siddhyasiddhyoþ samo bhūtvā samatvaü yoga ucyate || 2-48 ||

O Dhananjaya, perform all your duties without attachment to the external results. Be balanced in

success and failure. This evenness of mind is called Yoga. With this evenness of mind, you will learn

from both success and failure and thus develop internally. 2-48



u�r�dA(mnA(mAn\ nA(mAnmvsAdy�t̂ ।
aA(m{v �A(mno b�D� , aA(m{v Erp� rA(mn, ॥ 6-5 ॥

uddharedātmanātmānaü nātmānamavasādayet |

ātmaiva hyātmano bandhuþ ātmaiva ripurātmanaþ || 6-5 ||

Only you have to develop yourself. Others can only try to help you. Never lower yourself below

what you want to be. The body, senses, mind and intellect are instruments. Just as any instrument,

they will do good to you if they are under your control. They will cause harm to you if they are not

under your control. Also, all of them should be aligned towards the same objective. 6-5

aA(mOpMy�n sv/ sm\ p[yEt yo_j�n ।
s� х\ vA yEd vA d� ,х\ s yogF prmo mt, ॥ 6-32 ॥

ātmaupamyena sarvatra samaü paśyati yo.arjuna |

sukhaü vā yadi vā duþkhaü sa yogī paramo mataþ || 6-32 ||

When it comes to duty to others, consider others like yourself. Do to others what you would like

others to do to you. Do not do to others what you would not like others do to you. One who sees

everyone thus equally with regard to pleasure and pain is regarded as the highest Yogi. 6-32

dAt&yEmEt y�An\ dFyt�_n� pкAErZ� ।
d�ш� кAl� c pA/� c t�An\ sAE�vк\ -m� tm̂ ॥ 17-20 ॥

dātavyamiti yaddānaü dīyate.anupakāriõe |

deśe kāle ca pātre ca taddānaü sāttvikaü smçtam || 17-20 ||

Charity should be given with humility as a duty. It should be given to people who cannot pay back

in any form. It should be given at the most needed place and time, to the most needy person. Such

charity is considered the noblest. 17-20

d�vE�jg� zþAâ p� jn\ шOcmAjvm̂ ।
b}�cymEh\sA c шArFr\ tp uQyt� ॥ 17-14 ॥

devadvijaguruprājña pūjanaü śaucamārjavam |

brahmacaryamahiüsā ca śārīraü tapa ucyate || 17-14 ||



Bow down before God, cultured people, teachers and wise people. Maintain everything neat and tidy.

There should be perfect alignment between your thoughts, words and actions. Maintain decent and

appropriate attitude towards people of the other gender. Do not cause any injury to others. These

are called physical austerities. 17-14

an� �� gкr\ vA?y\ s(y\ EþyEht\ c yt̂ ।
-vA@yAyA<ysn\ c{v vAÁy\ tp uQyt� ॥ 17-15 ॥

anudvegakaraü vākyaü satyaü priyahitaü ca yat |

svādhyāyābhyasanaü caiva vāïmayaü tapa ucyate || 17-15 ||

Speak softly. Speak only what is truthful, pleasant and useful. Maintain a habit of studying good

books. These are called verbal austerities. 17-15

mn, þsAd, sOMy(v\ mOnmA(mEvEng}h, ।
BAvs\ш� E�Er(y�tt̂ tpo mAnsm� Qyt� ॥ 17-16 ॥

manaþ prasādaþ saumyatvaü maunamātmavinigrahaþ |

bhāvasaüśuddhirityetat tapo mānasamucyate || 17-16 ||

Be free from stress in the form of anxiety about future and brooding over the past. Have pleasant

and gentle thoughts. This will keep you calm and cheerful. Be silent for sometime everyday. Do not

perpetuate unhealthy thoughts. Nourish good thoughts. Have noble intentions. Do not have any

hidden agenda. These are called mental austerities. 17-16

yâdAntp,кm n (yA>y\ кAym�v tt̂ ।
yâo dAn\ tp�{v pAvnAEn mnFEqZAm̂ ॥ 18-5 ॥

yajñadānatapaþkarma na tyājyaü kāryameva tat |

yajño dānaü tapaścaiva pāvanāni manīùiõām || 18-5 ||

These acts of duty, charity and austerity should be always performed. These are needed to

purify the mind and also to maintain purity of life. 18-5



y(кroEq yd[nAEs y>j� hoEq ddAEs yt̂ ।
y�p-yEs кO�t�y t(к� z	v mdpZm̂ ॥ 9-27 ॥

yatkaroùi yadaśnāsi yajjuhoùi dadāsi yat |

yattapasyasi kaunteya tatkuruùva madarpaõam || 9-27 ||

O Kaunteya, whatever you contribute or consume, whatever you do as duty, charity or

austerity, do that as an offering to Me. 9-27

ш� BAш� BPl{r�v\ mo#ys� кmb�Dn{, ।
s\�yAsyogy� ?tA(mA Evm� ?to mAm� p{	yEs ॥ 9-28 ॥

śubhāśubhaphalairevaü mokùyase karmabandhanaiþ |

saünyāsayogayuktātmā vimukto māmupaiùyasi || 9-28 ||

Thus you shall be freed from the good and evil bonds of action. With your mind free from all

claims of identity, ownership and controllership, you will attain Me. 9-28

an�yAE��ty�to mA\ y� jnA, py�pAst� ।
t�qA\ En(yAEBy� ?tAnA\ yog"�m\ vhAMyhm̂ ॥ 9-22 ॥

ananyāścintayanto māü ye janāþ paryupāsate |

teùāü nityābhiyuktānāü yogakùemaü vahāmyaham || 9-22 ||

To those who worship Me alone without expecting any worldly gain, and practice self-control,

I personally carry to them all that they need and also maintain whatever they have. 9-22

m�mnA Bv m�?to m�AjF mA\ nm-к� z ।
mAm�v{	yEs y� ?(v{vm̂ aA(mAn\ m(prAyZ, ॥ 9-34 ॥

manmanā bhava madbhakto madyājī māü namaskuru |

māmevaiùyasi yuktvaivam ātmānaü matparāyaõaþ || 9-34 ||

Think of Me. Love Me. Give up lower pursuits for Me. Bow down to Me. Have Me as your

ultimate Goal of life. Having thus united your whole being and life with Me, you will attain Me. 9-34



þjhAEt ydA кAmAn̂ svA�pAT mnogtAn̂ ।
aA(m�y�vA(mnA t� £, E-Ttþâ-tdoQyt� ॥ 2-55 ॥

prajahāti yadā kāmān sarvānpārtha manogatān |

ātmanyevātmanā tuùñaþ sthitaprajñastadocyate || 2-55 ||

O Partha, when a man is completely free from all desires of the mind, and is satisfied in the Self by the

Self, then is he said to be one of Wisdom. 2-55

d� ,х�	vn� E�`nmnA, s� х�q� Evgt-p� h, ।
vFtrAgBy�oD, E-TtDFm�EnzQyt� ॥ 2-56 ॥

duþkheùvanudvignamanāþ sukheùu vigataspçhaþ |

vītarāgabhayakrodhaþ sthitadhīrmunirucyate || 2-56 ||

He whose mind is not shaken by adversity, and who does not hanker after pleasures in prosperity,

who is free from attachment, fear and anger, is called a sage of Wisdom. 2-56

EvhAy кAmA�y, svAn̂ p� mA\�rEt En,-p� h, ।
Enmmo Enrh¬Ar, s шAE�tmEDgQCEt ॥ 2-71 ॥

vihāya kāmānyaþ sarvān pumāüścarati niþspçhaþ |

nirmamo nirahaïkāraþ sa śāntimadhigacchati || 2-71 ||

The wise man lives an active life free from all desires and without any longing. He does not have any

claims of identity or ownership. He attains peace. 2-71

hEr, : tt̂ st̂ । �F к� 	ZApZm-t� ॥


